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RAILROAD EINES.FOR MALM QM AMJfT, _ THI YICTOMIA DIMJTEB, The Best Clothing for the Least Money. 

The Best Clothing for the Least Money. 

The Best Clothing for the Least Money* 

The Best Clothing for the Least Money.

OAK HALL,
OAK HALL,

WANAMAKER & BROWN, 
WAN AM AKER & BROWN, 
WANAMAKER & BROWN, 
WANAMAKEft & BROWN,

S. E. Corner Sixth & Market Sts.,
S. E. Corner Sixth & Market Sts.,
S. E. Corner Sixth & Market SU., 
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•»rôti. . TraieswllUtav. WlUaingumailaUoW'i
forDVff, Ont., M.y M.—The number 

ot peroèiiger* on board U» Victoria ’at 
tb« time of th. dttuter U now estimated 
UK»—» burden out of all 
tbo.tr.OKti add opacity 
Shortly war psaalng Woodland Uero- 
terj, and whan the boat began tor rook, 
tha crowd .urged from one .Id. to the 

rather ,n- 
ot being

Low Philadelphia and Iotemedie (eStottoDB. 
74». MU, H.LI.UU0a. *«M MO.
P’Pùîlaaeipûla (Kxpreaa) HJO. 24», 2.66 
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pr.TPuted by th. un of Ta.-a-t*. 

BrranvnoKiiT Hti.ittR Arnutn,

other with each OKÜIatiou, 
joying the (notion instead 
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Baltimore and 
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vi-Undar the Presiden 
t was the most pote 

tical reform (h 
lfidftiplilà.ÜR

er, the meiùbers euter I *•m* 
they appear to und< 
hi traiwfor«uatioo. 

was the caucus which twice refuse 
support Joseph L. Cata 
deucy of the Chamber,

severaln 0» hMa Dumber of youtba 
took delight Id

up thVrockfng motion by moving 
•Id, to aide, while other, »touted -, 
fully, '‘Let her .ink ; we’ll .nly bar. i 
wade a*bore.” It It laid by aom 
though denied by others, (bat tbe office 
In dtarga endeavored to Induce (Ml

oav. io.
Mat ait

Harrlngtfflj^u^Jjgruiadnu. Stettin«

Delmar'and Interwedtat* U Letton a «.at
’1-06 P'^cVbAYT»LAlhe. 'll

-I Philadelphia aud Interme rut. HtAttonai\ *}ß&äütSi ramum a. .
5.1 642, 648 p. m.

fikîirUZÜ I Baltimore and Washington, 1241. 2.12 Mr. C«ren 4.02,745. a. m.. 1041 p. m,
was elected aud re-elected despite tbe For further information passen 

The caucus refused to admit ™(-r™d *° th. Urn. tabtei 
depot he Pi

New» p. m.of Mr.PROCURABLE AT ALL DRUG STORK»* ■fm*glee- A
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. Popular Monthly Drawing of }b«

Commonwealth Distribution Co.
at KACAtJLnr'e TUKATma,

In tb. Olty of Louisville, on
rÄ«' « «»«• UwefMKj,

For on« Ums, 20 oeuts.
Kor two tliuM, 36 oente. K-ïr-.umK.W-nU.

g&äxfJfiStir
~IB Tl.w ot th. I»r*. mmbwi of ln- 

.luaLrloQ. men »Od W»h« now out nt Swnt,n wui until lurtbar netto», 
print*BKKOF UHaBGK. s.V»im| tune., 
all bona-llil« adverllaemsütl, Mid to tnt» 
oä« properly worded, aeà not more 
man Are line. In leugih. of penon. of 
altner MX who itwlre to obtain attuntlona. 

aNTbU.—Sitoaiton by a drit-eüiä 
eeeleeer whonedaraund. hUbu.l- 

pew thoreoghly aRd
miubie. Addrees, • Engineer,

t, THIS ePPIÜR.

p .Manger, to romain quiet, but their 
eObrta war* uoavalllng. Tb* crowd 
nrgwl from ud* to aide, and with each

arv
atu>.lag amount of water on tbe low« dock, 

tenor of aom* and tb* delight 
more of tluxe below. Few •#<

caucus.
Mr. Durham,motwltkalaudiugtwo-tblrda 

of bis wa(d bid vomit
Hunter, uotwUhsLndîîg bï! I ImmonCA RPdllCtIrtilS.

•tf*rlixmllepubliuiui»m, b«ause tbe eau-1 UUUIvlIOO UvUUy|lUU«l 

cd* dal coed that be was tainted wjth In
dependence, aud tbe caucus baa been 

tmkad by th* election of Jpbo Hunter 
ufn Receiver hj *7,000 majoritylaie 
caucus nominated every member of (he | 

b tb* (Juitt ci 
against wblc

Solicitor yesterday Sled a bill to equity 
by th* Instruct tons of tbe Corn jell IMIf.
Tbe esuvus nominated tbe Fire’ Com
missioners wbom it turned out of office 

week hod their*i)*nituKlorr. of ope 
Dt whom tyae tbe cause of yeffisrday’s 
dttorderl 

Tbe ca
Institution and It ofleft 
functions properly, as was shown yester
day when it named Mr. Edward Furlong 
as o,f of the Fire Commissioners, 
when it affiecteilMr. Lea as Mr. OkV 
successor, but it is full time that tbe 
element which control! tb* Council

Îbould also prevail In tbe 
,b<t h»ve lorded prer it unUl lb, public I ... __ , .......

î*tlire,ub^t totbe rmbe^.rr 122,000 Yards of all Silk
fbseté'be longer tiddwn over routibshod 
or should retire. Oue Lbiug is certgin, 
how6v«r; thg people of fbil&delphieifud 
especially its Kepublicaus, are wèarv of 
8 «aucus with such a ruling spirit tod 
Will heartily rapport tbe men who have 
revolted from its imperious dictation

«ML 
HapmniendeutSATUEDAY, May 31*t, 1881

Ttuae drawmga oocur monthly (Bun 
days exeentedl, under prov.aioaa of a 
Ant of the (louerai Asaemnly of if 
tacky, lneorporattag the Newport Prt

wapaper Oo. approvad April S.

to the 
many more 
ed to for*M, 
sillon beesras alarming. When nearly 
opposite Cove bridge, tbe water to tbe 
depth of a loot or more rushed In on tbe 
south side of tbe host and tbe crowd 
•dfged again to tbe.nortb, tb* boat Slow
ly following tbe movement by llsttof 
over to thet aide. This time tbe fesse 
almost turned ou ber edge aud the deck 
floor became elevated So an angle not 
far/rom perpendicular. All at once the 
aupporta of tbe upper deck 
with .terrible craah, on ans 
unnatural portion and tbe great weight 
Impoaed over tb. railing.. Tbe pwjple 
tumbled in burdreda luto the deep wet- 
er, sod to meke tbe terror non terrible 
the whole or the upper desk end sup
ports went crashing down upon tbe 
wretched victims, tearing' ,ud bruising 
tbe struggling 
lu a dreadful 

Many of th* bodiee when they were 
afterward* taken from the water ware 
found to b* terribly bruised and man
gled from the ermah of timber wfatob 
came down from tbe upper deok, and 
lu many oases the features bure evi
dence of tbe desperate struggle 
muet have taken place. A visit 
•oene shows the Victoria to be a com
plete wieok, the illy-conatruoted vessel 
beiug literally broken into pieces. It 
is said *u good authority that her 
boiler was not properly eeou 
deok, and that It shifted 
rooking of the boat. Hardly any por- 

of the vessel is visible above

ot
otthe HeMem>

dauger. Suddenly the p< - 
I alarming. When nearly

*f.
to John•a

nt-! »ud Ne

A*rThl» u e «peelel met, mod has 
MQ repealed.
The. United

neve* te
Marob at,ron<l«Sthï fmiiw“'!, daäsloni;

2d. lu Drawinpaarw /air.
N. B.—The Company bee now on hftnd 

• Urge reserve fund, Head the Ust 
prises lor tbe
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Recount of tbeWIAY DRAWING

WANTED.—A purchaser for two huelj 
located cottage lots at Rehoboth, 

near the beach, or an exchange lor city 
property. Address, “D.” this oflioe. 

*<Bp9-dAwtf.________________________

... 10,00-AIM
10 Prfux ünsiö ëâcï\7. 
2U/Vfae* 600 each.. 

100 Prit«*
2UU JhrtMU

TUESDAY. April ÎStETlast

.. 104)00
10.UJ0 
10,000 
lo,ue

isï t.eccssaryand a tuèftii

iorms itsnr ANTKU—All person- who ar. tu _ „W want of auythlag, to make known **!{?!'*“ ?S,aoA
tselrwanu tbrougb the comma, of SkffiB J*" I« emoA........... .............. 10.000
OAiarra. J JJJJJ **JJ JJJjJ- ApprozimatUm iirtam J,7ue

—^ tl yrua 100 eaSi.’ SIXTH & MARKET STREETS,
• • Ti! . f.fP .«oa ki "■

add engulfing them 
watery tomb.

A.oonsiannasni fross a New York! 
Hlbbou House o(|over200 eb'iGOAL AN IS WOOD.

•112,4(4

. . . bank draft in letter, or
fend by exprese, DONT 8JGND BY 
REOIHTEKED LETTER OR POST- 
OFFICE ORDER* orders of tf add
ward, by express, can be sent at _______
pense. Address ali orde^sio ft. At. Board- 
wan. Oourier-JouruaT Building, Louis- VlUa. Kj., or I.J. UOMMERyfeR^tfO 
Broad war. Rhw Y»rk. *nnL

Dprites.
Whole Tlcksu $2. 

«7 Tickets, #50.
Hail T WILMINGTON, DEL.,

FOB YOUB

AM NOW PREPARED TO DBUVE1 
ALL 91ZEH OFI caucus. Those

Remit wouey
:2COAL,

which 
to th* CLOTHING.

J. T. MULLIN' & SON,

FlttST^QUALITYäUPKRlOK QUA*., a Y

For flsmil/ ase at the

%

David M’Closkcj wotuad to tha 
with tbeLOWEST MARKET RATES Groqg Grain.

All coal well screened and put o 
cellars. tiuu . PEACHES IN THE WEST.

FASHIONABLE »water
B. T. TOWNSEITD, 

Fourth hi

feeling abroad ia one of otter 
desolation. In several oaaea, eutiie 
fautilies, with oue or two exception., 
have perished. Mr. James Ougblin'a 
cbtldreu aud gruudchildreu, cumber
ing five in all, are lying dead in bis 
buuae. He is thus left alone. Hie 
daughter Jennie was married to a 
rouug nan named Swaxzee on the day 
befor* the accident, aud the oouple 
ware both drownad. The family of 
William Heal loaaa iiva members also. 
Every kind of cofflus is in use, and tbe 
dead are being ooaveyed to the burial 
place in every olaaa of vehiolea. The 
»mains of Mr. Wm. McBride were 
oariied in a light wagon, which was 
followed by a prooewlon a mile long, 
Men can hardly apeak to each other 
Without breaking down. The aednea 
in the afflicted households are heart
rending in the extreme. The clergy
men, who have worked nobly all 
through, are all worn, and oannnt reach 
the graves fast enough. In many 
oaaaa the member* of different fflmilies 
are put in one grave. Tbe various so 
oietiee are on hand, and are doing 
their utmost to facilitate the burials, 
interna gloom prevails among the 
oommunity her* to-day. From an 
early hour the bells have been tolling, 
and funeral processions wending 
through every street on their way to 
the several cemeteries. All places o 
basineas ar* oloeed, and a Sabbat! 
stillness has settled upon the oily 
The weather is intensely warm. Two 
more bodies war* recovered to-day. 
Bo on* apeak* or swns to think of

An Indiana Paper Rejoicing over a 
Crop of ISO,OOO Buabela. I

In view of tbe almost entire failure iVQk TVinA|A|Cf 
of this year’s peach crop ou the Delà- 'AïmAJnF JBP%sP JlTI gCV 
ware I’euinsula, it tnay be refresh-I1
iug to learn that western people f I"FIT VJ /"HITT T\

3ave expectatidtie of large gnd f I t’l / 1*.','J
roliiahlc crops, and iu oue section, I 
t least, are going into ecstasies over 

a crop that will scarcely exceed, in I 
extent, the shipments from Middle f 
town siallop, id this State, in the'I 
aourse of oue gosd season. The 
Daily Courier, of Madison, Southern 
Indiana, iu Lire course of an article | ,
On the peach question, says:

The peachmeu are happy. The 
failure at tbe crop iu tbe east and 
noitb gives them a clear field, fenc
ed m by prosperous times. Our city 
baa as residents three of the largest

Ëeach growers in the west, J. C.
'avis, who orchard of 40,000 treeaat |

Otto, lad., promises him a .crop of
30,000 boabela; Colonel* Court.___
Whitsett, of the well knowa Leming .. . 
orchards, located immediately oppo- 
aite tbe city, will gather 25,000 
bushels; Jo*. O. Taylor & Co., who I 
is interested In ten Kentucky or-1 
ohards from two to aix miles

aJE3C atter Will give you the best bargain in a Suit of Clothes 
you ever had, and a full stock to select from.

Orvicx AMD Yatd, Foot 
M421-1V 3

414 lUurkut Hu-eet,

I Jeedsi
Adjoining lbs Uum vme.

wiuuierog uxl,

THE STAMFORDx Fino A--qnM.nl or Can*, and Urn
>MU«a, FOR PHILADELPHIA.»Dgll-lv

II.MINUTOwHENDERSON'S. AI *tb«| CollowlDf j.prloea;|fur. 

“ O A S I± : JBUSINESS COLLEGECOLOR WORKSfuU| Hoe of Henderson*« ^eolebratetf 
needs for iutle at

Crippen’s Seed House. NO. 4- 7 CENTS. 
NO. 6— 9 CENTH. 
NO. 7-12 CENT»*. 
NU. 2-14 CENTS. 
NO. fiffilt -CENTS

Sealing Wax for Fruit Jan,
—AMD—

Soluabli Blub for thb Laundry

This institution, located >t 8tarn lord, 
Oonu., is tbs only Institution in the 
East ran Ln connection with tha Colorado . 
Business Oollaga Dan vor» Colorado, there-
aa£T i7 'pMarM-irÄISi’ 
Tbi. oollo*. u tb. bUftoAu kiadfor ttS

WARNER’S 

Phiia. & Wilmington 

Propellers

JfaeM *eeds are known to all Garden« 
sod Tr ackern tut being tbs bsss sssa 

offered ln tb« markst.
ITS.Bradford’s Paint Store. J3ËÔS
T8.BUT HEED,

BEANS, PEAS,
CORN, RADISH,

SALSIFY, SPIN ICH.
CABBAGE; CELE

bWTUCB, PUMPKIN AND TOMATO

Noa. 6 and M Ï. Thin« Street,

Mercantile Trainingsi-
-do «

JUST RECEIVED !

S. H. STAATS.

* '

cents. —OF—NCK *-6 CENTS. 'M
cmw.

oungMen and LadiesSHEDS. NO. »-V CBNT8. 
NO. Ik-4 C’tOiTB.

7dt Will sail dally bomlotetli« with * full .took of all known 
vMlMlw I au» vtek’a and

étant
from the’ city. Their report of their 

pp is they will have as many ae 
any firm in the country. None oft U J i 4 
these men claim to be Peach Kings, I“, t’, Ll€ntSftol6*lla 
but give the crown to Col. Kd.l ' v
Wilkeruou, of Chestertown Mary- .
land, who has 1,350 acres in orchard. TV» mrlk «»4 Mt%

The will probably be 150,000 bush-1 r 
ela of peaches grown In this vicinity, [ ^ 

oar estimate: I ”
J. C. Davis,
Court Whitsett,

W. FOSTER,^Prendent,

W. S. CLARK, Secretary,

D. W. CADY, Trtaiutw.

NO. 405 MARKKT ST.,■-

Market Street Wharf Wil
mington, Del.

FLOWJBR 8BBD3.

ÏU AND COFFEE sod PURE SPICKS 

lu ths city, si

HAS JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER 
NEW AND CHOICE STOCK OF

i’ancy Hosiery, Gloves ■
At 6 O’clock P.M.,aujibing •law than tha great calamity, 

a»d it baa bad a paralysing effect up- 
on aU olaaees el tba ottiaeua. It baa

■

CRIPPEN’S
TB1A. 8TORS1S.

—AN1*—

fcGAU8B MKBIW0

Tba moat aztanatTa, thorough and

Çleta lnatltution ol tha kind In the i 
houaaude of aooountac

by world.V-' -n:,> 1 .1. .30,000 taAND
toi ot85,«00

Jo*. O. Taylor 6 Ca.,30,000 
Argus Dean,
How*U-& (Jo.,
Moffet,
Trout,' ' ■ - 
Morris,
Other growers,

unseat in Mount Pleasant CsmeUry. 
At no rim. to-day could one walk a 
block without masting 
proooMioa. Ths Lrgaat

32 t«lr

UNDERWEAR*• * W, fflM Street 15.000
10.000
6,000

10,000
4,000 I No. 816 Harket Itreet,

20,000 .
Argue Djau expect.i to ehip a car

per day by Express to New Kork city roaSTSSSü, wariwST T*
J he cau get auy of the Madiaon men °*t*. A oatl »ad ox»a>tuaiiuu wilt 
to join him. Tbe latter, however, I ü>1“facL' 
eeem to think Chicago a batter point mattkhshes or ald descriptions, 
as Mesers. Taylor, Whitsett and *
Miller «xpeated. to go to that point! luctndin* ths eamoas
in a few days to establish a depotfor I Patent Clastic felt Mattresses 
the sale of their fruit. 1 , polstere and Pl| low*.

Mr. Logan, our affable Bailroad 
Agent is alive, and says the sht 
aball have much better Iasi 
■than were afforded them laat year.

First Wharf below Choi t- 
nut street, Phila.£

f-prooessiou to- 
<my wee that attending the romaine of 
Wild* Ulasa end Mias Oeoper, who 
perietaed together ia the water. Two 

uudied well Ailed vehiolea, attended, 
and the hearses passed along aide by

Th*|Hioitt Koto or EmraAnon roa 
ïoujio Museum Luttas.

- : : !
FO»Musuemn, ml

■5ÄÄÖ * door‘ Ladies, Gent* and Misse*.

ALSO AN ELEGANT STOCK OF

BLACK SILK FRINGES,

PEA ML, METAL AND FANÇY BUT- 
T0N», TOBqHEN AND IMITA

TION LAUES, MULL TIKtt, 
tJHIBKKD OAFS, Ao.

A LaOUE A880KTMENT OF SILK AND 
JAPANESE PANS. PABAS0L8 

AND SUN UMJUtBLLAb.

VKBY L«W PKIFE8.
mayl4

kt 6 O’clock, P. M.li
MféR Fine new brick■Me.

i*bed »panmeala 1er ibe applloiUlon ot 
aud carry lug eat of oar novel ana ay»- 
lematlo meLboa» of

Business Training

8TATRMRNT OF OAFT. RARKIR.
O.pL Hankln, who was In command 

of lb* Victor», makes a statement, la 
which ha says : “I believe tbe vessel 
would have «covered herteil, only lor 
the boiler goiua over, and a* it went it 
carried away the main deck, aud that 
1st down tbs upper deck with tbe crowd 
od it. These ware nod oue hundred 
people on the lower decli, bees use the 
space below was largely taken up with 
tbe boiler and machinery. Tbe after-:

PalmtM*, prove ■ Through rates named to all Em tern and 
Weetern Cities, aud freight forwarded 
promptly by oonneotlng Hue*. Ex preen 
deliverlee ln Philaaelphla and Wilming
ton. Freight carefully handled undei 
our personal euperviaio-

ErMRER 5 G'UziEh
rk in hie in>*

Young ;men who contemplate a host
el parente bavin

ulroaiar, wmoh
rmpemmily solioited. toedn-

• are par 
for oar new1 .TS?Repairing neatly and promptly daae.Offlcfl. No. 219 Ship)** Street. CHAILE1 WARNER A CO.,ira of an.es tranoe.eto. Addreee,

TO PHYSICIANS
-'AND—

coast} Bums or
COD LIVER OIL.
üSSU*«

»su

W. e. CLARK, dec’y.
Btamvosd, Uqua.

euorstnuoSAL.

win» il* miiioaspart of the bogt went down, but tbe fore 
part cajne to' th* sUrfiice, ahd tbe boat 
was spread sboat six feet apart. The 
result was Hist many of tb* passenge 
were Imprisoned between the water kad 
tbe top deck, which came down above 
them, out they had a breathing spaes ot 
a foot or so, which would bave saved 
many had oot tbe others persisted in 
et|mriug on tbs floating deck, thus 
emshlug It down and smothering thorn 

dern.alh. Ths Victoria waa a flat- 
bottom, seow shape si both ends, and 
registered to carry 4UQ passengers- 1 do 
oQi thinlf we had mors tbou 45(1 on 
bdard, becouse there la not stsriding 
room on tbs boat for that number at 
eight Inches space to each psrsou. The 
boiler left tbs deck before I left the 
«heel. The stauebioos from ths maiu 
duck are the mein supports» of the up
per deck, bhe was well stanchioned, 
but there wree no brace*, bhe had life- 
saying apparatus for 460 persons. The 
boat was golug up slowly sud the syphon 
aud pony puoy were both wot king. I 
sttitbuis tbe disaster to the fact that tb* 
vumoI leaked water, because when 1 sent 
s boy down.to the engineer, Just before 
tbe accident, be said tbere'Waa half 
arm’s length of wafer In tbe hold. I 
was praying earnestly that we might 
reich a sandbar, where I Intended to 
b»ch her until we could get help. The 
bast was managed by myself, an engi
neer, a flremau, two deckbauds and tne 
purser. Mr. Parish, mutiger of tbe 
company, states that the accident was 
tire result of overloading the vessel. 
hs(d not keep able to ascertain from tbe 
number or ticket, sold about the bum- 
bur df psM.be.» who w.re on bosrd.bat 

sled them at Korn 500 to dOO—

Sbt-7 aprlS-damCar-Track Channel Ir«.,
The Treasury Department at Wash

ington has reversed its ruling of last 
October In relattoa to tbs duty on ear- 
truck ohanual Iron. This Iron Is 1m 
parted ln tbs form of rolled pistes 71 
r.et long 104 luones wide, with flanges J ___
os each side. Tbe question was nissd 1 E* H, E Y E3 * 81 
lame months «go m to whether those J

Slot«» should beaablHoted to m o duty of | Jyl9.
1 of lronr Levsse nr FmP su end a ess Foal taUe

or ft ooeoifio doty of It oeots ft pound 
a« materiel to be need In manafftoturea.
LxHt October tbe department ruled that V 
the completed plate was a “manufac- »
türe,”aod oons^queotly wm eubjoot to of* Hopr
ad advalorem duty. At the preaent U1 J3eer
price of iron in dootlaod th« duty on I in Urn olty,at
the«« plates ie about $21 a ton. The a UanhAf’fl Sfilnnn 
Pennsylvania Irou manufacturera, how- I nauuer O OdlUUU) 
etjer, were uot aati^fled with this ruling, I 
add AiMtetant Hacretary French gave 
them another heariotf, which tesulted^in 
reversal of tbe decision ot laat October, 
and instruction» have bean sent 11 the 
ViinouM custom houaea to levy a duty of 

pound which InoretBcft the 
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